
URGENT ADVOCACY ALERT
IMMEDIATE ACTION NEEDED TO SAVE VITAL HEALTHCARE

AND SUPPORTS FOR PEOPLE WITH DISABILITIES!
 
As you may be hearing in national news, there is a potential amendment to the
American Health Care Act (AHCA) being voted on in just a few hours which
would add $8 billion for high risk pools, however these pools would provide little
protection for people with pre-existing conditions and the amendment does not
prevent over $800 billion in cuts to Medicaid.  The impact on people with
disabilities and their families would be devastating!!!

Oregon doesn't have extra funds to stabilize Medicaid services if the federal
funding is reduced. With less money in the Medicaid system, Oregon may need
to impose wait lists, exclude certain people from accessing services and/or limit
services provided which would isolate and endanger many Oregonians with
disabilities. 

What you need to know: What you need to know: 

HealthCare.gov defines High Risk Pools as state subsidized plans that offer
coverage for those who may be locked out of the individual insurance
because of a pre-existing condition. It warns that insurance premiums for
people in high risk pools may be up to twice as much as you would pay for
individual coverage if you were healthy.

 
What current AHCA amendments  would mean:What current AHCA amendments  would mean:

Despite the amendment proposed today, the AHCA still drops the coverage



guarantee for people with pre-existing conditions (including people with
disabilities), strips coverage from millions of people and drives up costs
for millions more. $8 billion to high risk pools doesn't change that. 
The bill still has provisions that will destroy Medicaid cutting it by more
than $800 billion, or 25 percent over 10 years and impose a "per capita
cap" on funding for certain groups, such as children and the elderly - a
dramatic change that would convert Medicaid from an entitlement to a
program with limited benefits. This will hurt children, people with
disabilities and seniors!

What you need to do NOW:What you need to do NOW:
 
CALL the Health Care Security Hotl ine 1-866 -426 -2631 or the UnitedCALL the Health Care Security Hotl ine 1-866 -426 -2631 or the United
States  Capitol at 1-202-224-3121 to be directly connected with yourStates  Capitol at 1-202-224-3121 to be directly connected with your
representative's  offices . I f their mailbox is  ful l, use the email l inksrepresentative's  offices . I f their mailbox is  ful l, use the email l inks
below to send them an urgent message!below to send them an urgent message!
 
Tell your United States Senators and Representative to drop the AHCA and move
on! We don't want  the AHCA as it will result in higher costs, fewer benefits,
waiting lists and rationed care for those with pre-existing conditions including
disabilities!
 
Contact your US Congressmen and women by phone or email NOW!!!Contact your US Congressmen and women by phone or email NOW!!!

US Senators :US Senators :

US Senator RON WYDENUS Senator RON WYDEN
Representing the State of Oregon



Access contact information online at http://wyden.senate.gov

US Senator JEFF MERKLEYUS Senator JEFF MERKLEY
Representing the State of Oregon
Access contact information online at https://www.merkley.senate.gov/ 
ACA Story Page: https://www.merkley.senate.gov/share-your-aca-story 

US Representatives:US Representatives:

SUZANNE BONAMICI  - FIRST DISTRICTSUZANNE BONAMICI  - FIRST DISTRICT
Counties: Clatsop, Columbia, Washington, Yamhill and part of Multnomah
Access contact information online at https://bonamici.house.gov 
 
GREG  WALDEN - SECOND DISTRICTGREG  WALDEN - SECOND DISTRICT
Counties: Baker, Crook, Deschutes, Gilliam, Grant, Harney, Hood River, Jackson,
Jefferson, Grants Pass area of Josephine, Klamath, Lake, Malheur, Morrow,
Sherman, Umatilla, Union, Wallowa, Wasco and Wheeler
Access contact information online at https://walden.house.gov 
 
EARL BLUMENAUER - THIRD DISTRICTEARL BLUMENAUER - THIRD DISTRICT
Counties: Most of Multnomah and the northern part of Clackamas
Access contact information online at https://blumenauer.house.gov 
Dedicated ACA Email Address: OR.03.MyACAStory@mail.house.gov  
 
PETER DEFAZIO - FOURTH DISTRICTPETER DEFAZIO - FOURTH DISTRICT
Counties: Coos, Curry, Douglas, Lane, Linn, and most of Benton and Josephine
Access contact information online at https://defazio.house.gov 
 
KURT SCHRADER - FIFTH DISTRICTKURT SCHRADER - FIFTH DISTRICT
Counties: Lincoln, Marion, Polk, Tillamook, parts of northern Benton, most of
Clackamas and parts of SW Multnomah
Access contact information online at https://schrader.house.gov 
 

Oregon's US Representatives District Map

Email:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eVXJNu5H7WCx_sP9LuF_tx7qJ8ApGDClIgRpj_ibAZHVGov4XbUQgfBR5Uc6XV9DVihZdixxAAQi47ttCdIpYSOAYLbrtfJqWYV66b3mCKmq1yE55L1hr7MEk-CxU3PYVnqqMXLcWjVZNBhPuK_Txfo6RNqf-5luNqdIlvbnEc0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eVXJNu5H7WCx_sP9LuF_tx7qJ8ApGDClIgRpj_ibAZHVGov4XbUQgfBR5Uc6XV9DTOBSh4ze1hIvVlOaRmaccLrzzv8L8pvfHwBThSuJCesYrSVzGX8CKdBnJoXD-LB_okqq1cuiHxsFHYc44QdIZRl7P2YDMhEhxnq1h_Ec4EBNm2IM6iVtqQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eVXJNu5H7WCx_sP9LuF_tx7qJ8ApGDClIgRpj_ibAZHVGov4XbUQgfBR5Uc6XV9DNzGSY8bE_fm2wAg-8EkRE2_1xWfVyms1jGailbOcxw5pWmSK7z9BTEAR_H9Hz6LfmKebBdXEA0Rx6MrtEXJ_hmk7hxNrMsRYZbDrSiMBLor9hd93_as0n8cpXHX6v_lry3N7Opdjw11oZXun_MBs6Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eVXJNu5H7WCx_sP9LuF_tx7qJ8ApGDClIgRpj_ibAZHVGov4XbUQgfBR5Uc6XV9DR_Ti374yL6ZhC698WrjGL2DYXb0jyFZ4qDsnxTvwJGBxvpR1XX1IylhkK10ZIZPl-Ar628IIFl5r8Of7y7Tom78_ilVqLbCCO8Bow98KdJ8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eVXJNu5H7WCx_sP9LuF_tx7qJ8ApGDClIgRpj_ibAZHVGov4XbUQgfBR5Uc6XV9DS3nIL_ghzQArjCoRkkuR2tdAdClc-WtRWuV6sTd9GfhYPc-Bt0g49aNXZ_YjlydqGzVG4dUaGunPkZy8_3LQ4ME1mWurFG00B8_O0wdEOqY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eVXJNu5H7WCx_sP9LuF_tx7qJ8ApGDClIgRpj_ibAZHVGov4XbUQgfBR5Uc6XV9DTqLZ5t5Ll8ZN3sm9KoMaPVc2AEaOBRNFgkrGux1RtBf98XFmaTXeszxc2XyjE7mk7ssneBWdJBa7Mdl0WztoJOenLJpU-kNjra6ctxrBwcQFiMbhShAcOw==&c=&ch=
mailto:OR.03.MyACAStory@mail.house.gov
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eVXJNu5H7WCx_sP9LuF_tx7qJ8ApGDClIgRpj_ibAZHVGov4XbUQgfBR5Uc6XV9DkfU6FSMPppvMFfxyIaJvOBSJoP06UDtT4LC1P5pT3K2Nzphx3ma6MqDOfYY0JooqSGXe67H1l0BolT8Z_OgTm_AlUc7If8_23v-5T7G9rmo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eVXJNu5H7WCx_sP9LuF_tx7qJ8ApGDClIgRpj_ibAZHVGov4XbUQgfBR5Uc6XV9DgHsnhJJhSWn2YnGnMlYkFCc4qSTsKKkZPGG3SC2YRPvGKdHT1PzWjCBndUm5MHoBX8Mv_1P513f98hfLvTEEDlzDLsy_63vGhOQhRH0wgbk=&c=&ch=


oregoniddcoalition@gmail.com 
  
Website:
www.oregoniddcoalition.org 

Facebook:
https://www.facebook.com/OregonIDDCoalition/ 

mailto:oregoniddcoalition@gmail.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eVXJNu5H7WCx_sP9LuF_tx7qJ8ApGDClIgRpj_ibAZHVGov4XbUQgSlshEKswMDP29IjazqwuR8VVW2p7c-F5CTZhaMM1RsrdC85qmPD_5J8E_LKA4h2Ox2oVbSpA8K6fNM_NktTK5IrjDC9cccGF5M5v2V3-FBWtN7tVdKk2drtlUMGxhlxtQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eVXJNu5H7WCx_sP9LuF_tx7qJ8ApGDClIgRpj_ibAZHVGov4XbUQgT96bqJuQPFkY1vA_9SbRgItNBgxAallZBcKgtH35bTAl4VZbRcGhBDhtrq96cUuX497bnf94me0AYZFo9is7yKvKnbfrMr40QzQI-uwyOy-AEmoSG_L90WqaBWgm01kzatk2EXAlBkNdiyVtwiVHLg=&c=&ch=

